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 HRH – human resources for health 
 HSDP – Health Sector Development Plan 
 HSGP – Health Sector Governance Program 
 HSR – health sector reform 
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 MNCH – maternal, neonatal, and child health 
 MOF – Ministry of Finance 
 MOH – Ministry of Health 
 MOHA – Ministry of Home Affairs 
 MPI – Ministry of Planning and Investment 
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 NHA – national health account 
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 SDG – sustainable development goal 
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NOTE 

 
(i) The fiscal year (FY) of the Government of Lao People’s Democratic Republic ends 

on 31 December. FY before a calendar year denotes the year in which the fiscal 
year ends, e.g., FY2000 ends on 31 December 2000.  

(ii) In this report, "$" refers to US dollars.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1. The Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) has made major progress in health 
indicators within a relatively short time due to various socio-economic developments. Further 
progress will increasingly come to depend on the health sector. The country is now facing the twin 
challenges of improving disease prevention and access to affordable quality health services, as 
well as responding to new health challenges linked to population aging, welfare diseases, and 
increasing demand for hospital services. For the country to exit Least Developed Country (LDC) 
status1 requires improving indicators for maternal, neonatal, and child health (MNCH), nutrition, 
and communicable diseases control (CDC), and achieve 80% access to basic health services 
and financial protection by 2020. However, to achieve universal health care (UHC) by 2025, and 
sustainable development goals by 2030, it will also need to tackle new challenges in the sector.   

2. In particular for the broader UHC and SDG goals, the Government decided to address 
core issues in the health sector and approved the Health Sector Reform (HSR) Strategy and 
Framework2 in 2013. The HSR has five pillars: (i) health services and infrastructure development; 
(ii) human resources for health (HRH); (iii) finance; (iv) governance, management, and 
coordination; and (v) monitoring and evaluation (M&E). The Government is supported in HSR by 
the World Health Organization (WHO), the Asian Development Bank (ADB), the Japan 
International Cooperation Agency (JICA), the World Bank, and other partners in this multi-plan 
year effort.  

3. All current sector policies, strategies, and programs are implemented through the 8th 
National Health Sector Development Plan (NHSDP) (2016-2020) and annual operational plans 
(AOPs) as part of the 8th National Socio-Economic Development Plan (NSEDP). The NHSDP 
includes eight priority programs.3 The Government considers the quality of health services the 
most important challenge in the health sector, which is closely linked to human resource 
constraints but also to governance and management issues in the sector.4 Physical access to 
services and affordability of care are particular issues for poor and remote populations.  

4. In 2015, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) approved the Health Sector Governance 
Program (HSGP) to support the Lao HSR.5  HSGP Subprogram 1 includes a policy-based loan 
(PBL) of $17 million and a technical assistance loan (TAL) of $6 million. PBL funds were used as 
budget support. Subprogram 2, financed with a $30-million grant, was approved in April 2018, 
based on a set of policy triggers and milestones being met by January 2018.6   

5. To assist with the overall implementation of HSR and the preparation of Subprogram 2, 
including achievement of the triggers, ADB also approved Capacity Building Technical Assistance 
(CDTA) 9190-LAO: Strengthening Capacity for Health Sector Governance Reform worth $1.9 
million from the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction (JFPR).7 The CDTA finances international 
consultants in 10 fields. The Director General of the Department of Planning and Cooperation 

                                                
1  UN/ESCAP (Mathias Bruckner). LDC Criteria. 2013. GNI per capita, human asset index (HAI), and economic 

vulnerability index (EVI). HAI includes underweight and child mortality and gross secondary enrolment rate and adult 
literacy rate. Indicators are converted into indices using the max-min procedure. Thresholds change over time.    

2  MOH. 2013. Lao Health Sector Reform Strategy and Framework, 2013-2025. Vientiane. 
3  MOH. 2016. 8th Health Sector Development Plan, 2016-2020. 
4  ADB. 2012. Overcoming the most critical constraints for inclusive growth in the Lao PDR. Manila. 
5  ADB. 2015. Loan 3279/3280-LAO: Health Sector Governance Program. Manila 
6  The World Bank, World Health Organization (WHO), Lux Development (Lux-Dev), Japan International Cooperation 

Agency (JICA), and other development partners (DPs) also support HSR. 
7  ADB. 2016. TA 9190-LAO: Strengthening Capacity for Health Sector Governance Reform. Supported by the Japan 

Fund for Poverty Reduction (JFPR). Manila. 
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(DPC) is the CDTA Director. The CDTA is implemented from end-November 2016 to end-August 
2018, or a duration of 21 months. The Design and Monitoring Framework (DMF) is in Appendix 
1. 

6. ADB engaged Pacific Rim Innovation and Management Exponents, Inc. (PRIMEX) 
(Philippines) to implement the CDTA. PRIMEX has initially mobilized a team of nine international 
consultants and two national consultants to assist various departments with HSR (Table 1). 

Assignments for public financial management (PFM) and Ministry of Health (MOH) budget reform 
were combined. Two national consultants were also engaged directly by ADB under the CDTA, 
while five national consultants were engaged under the TAL.8 The TAL also finances workshops, 
training, and field activities. DPC and the Department of Finance (DOF) provide office spaces for 
the TA team.  

Table 1: List of PRIMEX Consultants 

 PRIMEX 
Consultants 

Designation Person-months 

  Original Actual 

Dr. Vincent de Wit Governance Specialist / Team Leader (TL) 8.00 14.32 

Mr. Andrew Keith Public Financial Management and Budget 
Reform Specialist / Deputy Team Leader 
(DTL) 

   15.00 17.86 

Prof. Brad Schwartz Free Health Care for Mothers, Children, and 
the Poor Specialist 

     6.00 5.50 

Prof. Arie Rotem Human Resources for Health (HRH) 
Specialist  

     9.00 10.00 

Prof. Sophal Oum Education Development and Regulation 
Specialist 

   10.00 12.00 

Prof. Noel Lawas Health Facility Accounting Specialist      8.00 6.50 

Mr. Aaron Blaakman Provincial Planning and Budgeting Specialist      5.00 5.00 

Mr. Henrik Axelson National Health Accounts (NHA) Specialist      5.00 6.25 

Mr. Michael 
Vernaillen 

Health Personnel Management Information 
Specialist 

     4.00 5.00 

Ms. Khampienne 
Philavong 

National Education and Regulation 
Consultant 

   10.00 15.55 

Mr. Anousack 
Samsonith 

National Health Facility Accounting 
Consultant 

    10.00 8.00 

7. Following CDTA inception in December 2016 and January 2017, the terms of reference 
(TOR) were adjusted to reflect sector changes and support for HSGP Subprogram 2 triggers and 
processing. The Subsector Analysis Report (SAR) and the first quarterly progress report (QPR1) 
were submitted in July 2017, and the Interim Report (ITR) in October 2017. The second quarterly 
progress report (QPR2) was submitted in February 2018, the third quarterly progress report 
(QPR3) was submitted in May 2018, and the DFR was submitted in August 2018.  

8. This Final Report (FR) submitted on 31 August 2018 summarizes the CDTA work upon 
completion of the CDTA implementation period with reference to (i) overall HSR progress, (ii) 
departmental HSR work, (iii) consulting services, and (v) self-evaluation of consultant 
performance and feedback.     

                                                
8   Updated summary information on the CDTA consulting services is shown in Appendix 2. 
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II. BACKGROUND 

9. The Lao PDR, with a population of 7.0 million people in 2018, is a land-linked country in 
the center of the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS). The country has sustained economic growth 
at about 7% of GDP. With ample natural resources and surrounded by major economies, the 
country has expanded infrastructure, hydropower and mining, plantations, manufacturing and 
services, thereby accelerating economic development, urbanization and migration. Per capita 
income has increased to $1,930 in 2018.9 Major investments, in particular in railways and roads, 
will double GDP in the coming years. Despite robust economic growth, the Government continues 
to experience fiscal deficits that curb spending on health services. The income poverty rate has 
reduced to about 20% but remains high among certain isolated ethnic groups. 10  Income 
differences and relative poverty in urban settings are increasing.     

10. Sector Progress. Lao almost achieved MDGs in 2015. The country has made major 
progress in health indicators and almost achieved its MDGs. Between 1995 and 2015, the 
maternal mortality ratio decreased from 905 to 206 deaths per 100,000 live births (target 226).11 
From 1980 to 2010, the total fertility rate declined from 6.3 to 2.7 children per woman of 
reproductive age, which is a major factor of reduced maternal mortality. The child mortality rate 
reduced from 162 to 67 deaths per 1,000 live births between 1990 and 2015 (target 37).12  The 
child malnutrition (weight by age) declined from 37% to 27% between 2006 and 2011. About 80% 
of households have clean drinking water, and 70% have proper sanitation facilities. These 
improvements are partly due to secular trends and developments in other sectors such as rural 
infrastructure, education, agriculture, and manufacturing. As the country develops, some 
indicators like the maternal mortality ratio will closely follow improvement of health services.   

11. When looking at health sector specific indicators, the picture is less favorable. A first set 
of challenges concerns the poor maternal and child health and nutrition status in rural areas and 
among the poor. While the total fertility rate has reduced substantially, adolescent pregnancies 
and maternal mortality remain high. Full immunization coverage of children aged 12-23 months 
was only 40.7% in 2017 (LSISII). Malnutrition and common infectious diseases remain major 
causes of child death. The LSISII survey (2017) shows a substantial improvement in skilled birth 
attendance from 43% to 64.4% between 2014-2015 and 2017.13 However, only 18% of district 
hospitals can provide obstetric surgery, and only 11% of women from the poorest quintile received 
birth assistance.14  

12. A second set of challenges is linked to population aging and welfare-related lifestyle, 
resulting in a large burden of non-communicable diseases (NCDs), accidents and injuries. NCDs 
including cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, cancer, and complications of substance abuse 
require more community prevention and costly specialized medical services. Prevention and 
treatment of NCDs are still to be shaped. Road accidents are also unusually high and require 
emergency services.     

13. A third set of challenges is linked to increasing connectivity, migration and social changes. 
Located in the center of the GMS, it is also at risk of diseases that spread across borders such 
as emerging infectious diseases, malaria, dengue and HIV/AIDS. The country is yet to achieve 

                                                
9 Source: World Bank. Per capita income based on purchasing power parity is about $6,300.  
10 Ministry of Planning and Investment. 2016. 8th National Socioeconomic Development Plan (2016–2020), Vientiane 
11 MOH. 2016. National Health Statistics Report FY 2015–2016. 
12 World Development Indicators.   
13 Lao Statistics Bureau. 2017. Lao Social Indicator Survey II. Vientiane. 
14 UNDP. 2017. From MDG to SDGs: Laying the Basis for 2030. Vientiane 
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global health security standards for the control of emerging diseases.15 Despite being surrounded 
by countries with HIV epidemics and with large numbers of migrant workers, the country’s HIV 
prevalence has remained low at about 0.3% in adults 15-49 years. However, HIV prevalence is 
above the 5% threshold in some key affected populations, and has spread among migrants, 
housewives and youth. Risk factors such as low condom use and high STI rates are present. Only 
about half of HIV-positive people including about half of HIV-positive pregnant women receive 
HIV/AIDS treatment.   

14. The Lao health sector is insufficiently prepared for this high burden of diseases. The public 
health sector has expanded rapidly in the past two decades with major support of partners. The 
majority of the population has physical access to health centers and hospitals. A 2014 survey in 
the eight northern provinces found that the catchment populations for health centers and district 
hospitals averaged at respectively 3000 and 32,000 people; that 59% of villages were within one 
hour travel of a hospital during the dry season; and that 87% of villages were within one hour of 
any public health facility during the dry season.16 Lao also uses grassroots organizations and 
village health volunteers to promote health and nutrition at village level. In the same survey, 92% 
of villages had a village health volunteer and 45% had a drug kit (for more distant villages).  

15. However, only about half the population uses public health services. The public is often 
less satisfied with the local public health services and opts for self-treatment, private services, 
provincial and central hospitals, or, if they can afford it, treatment abroad. A major issue of public 
health services is the (perceived and actual) substandard quality of health services. In one 
national 2014 survey, only one percent of health center met all readiness criteria for basic obstetric 
care (on average 66% of criteria were met), and none of the district hospitals met all readiness 
criteria for comprehensive obstetric care (on average 57% of criteria were met).17  

16. On the demand side. high out-of-pocket spending (OOP) has been a consistent challenge 
for the poor and near poor. According to the NHA 2016, overall OOP was 42.6% in 2016. The 
introduction of health equity funds and the national health insurance has helped reduce OOP, but 
should fully compensate for reduced health facility income from OOP to avoid decline of services. 
Lack of demand due to beliefs and customs still plays a role in remote ethnic minorities, but with 
socio-economic integration is a declining problem. For example, it is considered to explain a small 
part of low immunization coverage, which is mostly a systematic supply design problem.18    

17. The National Assembly has observed that the sector is lagging behind, and has to 
modernize to address new challenges. Decades of fiscal constraints have eroded public health 
services. In 2013, the NA substantially increased salaries and committed up to 9% of government 
spending to the health sector. Current spending has increased to about 7% of government 
spending (about 2% of GDP), which is still low by international standards.     

18. Sector Goals. Following MDGs in 2015, the Government gives high priority to the Lao 
PDR’s graduation from Least Developed Country LDC) status by 2020. This requires, among 

                                                
15 WHO. 2005. International Health Regulations. Geneva.  
16  MOH. 2014. H-SDP 2014 Health Facility Data Collection. Vientiane 
17  MOH, WHO. 2014. Service Availability and Readiness Survey Report. Vientiane  
18  MOH. Meeting with Cabinet and Department of Planning and Coordination. June 2018.  
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others, the further reduction of maternal and child mortality and malnutrition.19 The Government 
also aims to achieve 80% access to basic health services and financial protection in 2020.  

19. The Government also aims for universal health care (UHC) by 2025, which is access to 
affordable quality health care for all, an indicator largely for the health services. In particular, the 
Government will need to balance rural health services and increasing demand for medically more 
advanced services. To achieve sustainable development goals by 2030, many sectors will have 
to contribute to provide comprehensive health care for all. Goals align with respective national 
five year socio-economic development plans. Table 2 summarizes 10 government prioritized 
indicators with targets by plan period.  

Table 2: MOH targets by Goal and Plan Period 

Lao Health Sector Development 
Plan: 

7th Plan 

(2011-2015) 
8th Plan 
(2016-2020) 

9th Plan  
(2021-2025) 

10th Plan  
(2026-2030) 

Government Goals: 
Actual   
MDGs  EHC/LDC  UHC  SDG  

Indicators and Targets: 

Maternal mortality ratio  206 260 160 110 70 

Child mortality rate 86 70 45 30 22 

Child malnutrition (underweight) % 26 22 15 13 10 

Child full Immunization coverage % 61 80 85 90 100 

Pregnant women in last 2 years who 
had at least 4 antenatal care visits %   

52 80 75 85 95 

Pregnant women who were assisted by 
skilled birth attendant % 

54 80 60 65 70 

Demand for contraceptives % 61 65 65 68 70 

Use of safe drinking water % 76 80 90 95 100 

Use of improved sanitation % 71 60 80 90 100 

Public health spending as % of total  
government spending 

6  9  9  13  13 

Source: MOH DPC     

20.  The health sector is organized into five levels (central, provincial, district, facility, and 
village) and has about 20,000 staff. The Ministry of Health is structured into 10 departments and 
eight priority programs. The eight programs are subdivided into 42 subprograms, some of these 
very large, with a total of 92 projects. Most public health sector activities are financed through the 
8th National Health Sector Development Plan (NHSDP)20 and annual operational plans (AOPs) 
under the 8th National Socio-Economic Development Plan.  

21. Importantly, all directives, laws, policies, strategies, programs and projects are to be 
financed through the national five-year health sector development plans (HSDP), annual 
operational plans (AOPs) and annual budget cycle. The 8th 5-year HSDP (2016-2020) includes 
eight priority programs divided in 42 subprograms with 94 projects to support central and 
provincial health services. However, off-budget financing is practiced for externally financed 
projects, revenues and supplements, which may result in fragmentation and lack of transparency. 

                                                
19  UN/ESCAP (Mathias Bruckner). LDC Criteria. 2013. GNI per capita, human asset index (HAI), and economic 

vulnerability index (EVI). HAI includes underweight and child mortality and gross secondary enrolment rate and adult 
literacy rate. Indicators are converted into indices using the max-min procedure. Thresholds change over time. 

20 MOH. 2016. 8th Health Sector Development Plan, 2016-2020. 
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The Government has been promoting the sector program approach and budget reform to manage 
this.   

III. UNIVERSAL HEALTH COVERAGE 

22. Concept.  Several definitions are used for UHC, such as Affordable Quality Health Care 
for All, “A health care system that provides health care and financial protection to all citizens,” and 
“UHC requires that all people (i) can access quality health services, (ii) are protected from public 
health risks, and (iii) are protected from impoverishment due to illness.”21 It is noted that one 
definition doesn’t include quality of care, which is also lacking in the conceptual model of WHO, 
although being emphasized by WHO. UHC is largely a health services delivery goal, a different 
perspective in addition to presenting services by program and level. It has similarities with primary 
health care except that it is more focused on services.  

23. The proposed four dimensions of UHC, namely population coverage, range of services, 
quality of services, and affordability of services (Figure 1), can be used to identify shortcomings 
and issues, find solutions, and set targets. UHC will probably require actions in many programs 
and multiple levels, such as reaching out to remote communities, upgrading health centers and 
district hospitals, staff redistribution, improving the quality of staff in the short and long term, 
delivering an essential package of services, and rolling out health insurance.  

Figure 1: The 4 Dimensions of Universal Health Coverage 

 

24. Furthermore, while supply problems dominate, and demand will no doubt improve if quality 
services are available and affordable, traditional communities, the poor, and the general public 
have perceptions that public services are not suitable for them. This also needs to be considered. 
Shortcomings will need to be prioritizes and addressed in a phased manner, as it is unlikely that 

                                                
21  WHO website 
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all can be done in five years.   

25. There are also underlying health system issues of governance, financing, supplies and 
management not shown in the conceptual model which can’t be ignored and will often be part of 
the solutions. For example, improving quality of care will require addressing staff, financial and 
management resources. In the Lao PDR, the health sector has major institutional and funding 
constraints,22 and will require strong leadership and buy-in from provinces to improve services. 
MOH has started to plan for UHC in preparation of the 9th SDP. 

26. UHC priorities can be conceptualized starting from public demand, from understanding 
public practices of avoiding basic health services and/or bypassing these in favor of larger 
hospitals and costly private health services. Increasing demand for district health services will 
require building up a reputation of competency and gaining public confidence, which will require 
addressing multiple factors such as presentation, staff quality, opening hours, range of services, 
availability of medicines, transparency in services and prices, and dealing with emergencies. UHC 
requires a combined health system approach.      

27. UHC Progress. Progress made in UHC and other dimensions, with some indicative 
suggestion for priorities under the 9th HSDP, is summarized in Table 3. While the network of 
health facilities is substantial, UHC has been advanced in other dimensions in recent years, such 
as with improved sector financing, roll out of health insurance, and increase in midwives. In terms 
of range of services, an essential health services package is in preparation for each level. Quality 
of care is expected to improve with better preparation and deployment of staff.     

Table 3: Progress and Issues of UHC and Priorities in the Lao PDR 

Dimension Progress during 8th HSDP Indicative Priorities under 9th HSDP 

Coverage of 
Services 

In 2014, 85% of the people had access to a 
health facility, and 65% to a hospital within 2 
hours during the dry season in 8 provinces.  

Access to private health services is high.  

Coverage also concerns community activities 

Adding health centers is probably not a 
priority. Focus should be on upgrading existing 
health centers and district hospitals including 
rehabilitation, maintenance, and equipment 
phased on the basis of access.  

Increase treatment centers for HIV/AIDS 

Increase communicable and NCD prevention 
at community level, with MHV and peer 
educators. 

Scale up nutrition monitoring and action 

Range of 
Services 

Only about 20% of hospitals provide emergency 
services;   

Health Centers mainly focus on MCH and CDC;   

Communities mainly focus on CDC.  

Improve emergency services to cover all 
viable district hospitals at over 2 hours from 
another hospital in the rainy season; 

Improve emergency ambulance services; 

Include basic NCD services in health centers;  

Use phased approach based on technical, 
institutional, and financial feasibility. 

Quality of 
Services 

Hospital readiness is poor;  

Staff absenteeism and poor quality;  

Shortage of qualified staff in health centers.  

Disseminate job descriptions, services 
standards, and care protocols; 

Improve staff supervision & accountability; 

Post qualitied staff to health centers, which 
may require staff houses, allowances, etc.;   

Roll out continuing education system; 

Improving quality of private health services. 

Affordability 
of Services 

OOP remains high despite NHI.  

High transport costs affects treatment.    

Roll out NHI to improve compensation; 

Consider compensation for transport; 

                                                
22  ADB. 2012. Overcoming the most critical constraints for inclusive growth in the Lao PDR. Manila. 
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Dimension Progress during 8th HSDP Indicative Priorities under 9th HSDP 

Free ambulance services for emergencies  

Demand for 
health 
services 

and  
community 
prevention 

Only half of people use public health services; 

SBA and vaccination coverage are low; 

Traditional people may not  want modern health 
services or perceive getting poor care; the poor 
may worry about affordability; the general public 
may consider public health services 
substandard and expensive.    

Demand for disease prevention at community 
level will depend on the type of threat. 

Improving demand for public health services is 
less effective unless services supply 
improves, so focus on UHC  except for some 
essential services like safe delivery, 
emergency services, and infection control with 
externalities and poverty implications 

Demand for community disease prevention 
may need to be prioritized, in particular for 
smoking, alcohol, and drug abuse, and for 
common preventable diseases.  

Governance Insufficient leadership; 

No accountability for services at all levels; 

Institutional capacities are weak. 

Engage provincial leadership in UHCs; 

Make leaders accountable for services; 

Report on performance. 

Financing Poor flow of fund problems affects services;  

NHI payment insufficient for hospitals.   

Improve level and flow of funds; in needed 
through block grants or otherwise; 

Roll out ApIS to digitalize PFM; 

Improve NHI under new insurance law. 

Supplies Education institutions are being upgraded; 

Large number of unemployed quality staff; 

Procurement and supply of medicines is 
inefficient.   

Roll out exam, licensing, registration system 

Develop professional education institutions; 

Create and advertise designated position; 

Improve supply system for drugs/vaccines.   

Management Mostly ad hoc management;  

Monitoring in place but mainly used for 
reporting, not for improving services 

Improve district management capacity; 

Add management and quality monitoring;  

Locally share performance of services.  

Source: ADB CDTA 

28. UHC Priorities. Perceived UHC priorities will come from the Government, the public, and 
the experts, may be disease specific, and refer to services and support systems. Priorities to 
move toward UHC may vary by location, but would need to centers on community perceptions 
and demand. That means that more consultation will be needed between public, or their 
representatives, and providers, so as to initiate a problem identification and solving cycle. Some 
guidance on disease priorities comes from the work of the Lao Tropical and Public Health Institute, 
which conducted a participatory planning process to identify research priorities based on public 
perceptions of disease priorities. 

29. Quality of health services. The Government and MOH give high priority to improving 
HRH and the quality of existing health services. While staff improvement both in the short and 
long term can result in improving the quality of health services, this is more likely to succeed if 
other constraints are also addressed.   

30. Coverage of health services. MOH is still expanding the network of health centers based 
on certain population and access criteria, even though a large number of health centers is mostly 
closed. MOH is also upgrading tertiary hospitals with bilateral aid, which will put a heavy burden 
on available staff and budget. MOH is considering hospital autonomy for tertiary hospitals.  

31. Range of health services. MOH is finalizing an essential health care package for each 
level which is aspirational and not feasible with current funding and staff constraints. One issue 
here the public demand for advanced medical services, which is expensive. Public private 
partnership and private sector development may be considered. 
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32. Affordability of health services. MOH is finalizing a new health insurance law, which is 
expected to sustain free health services for certain targeted groups and cover additional expenses 
for health services.    

33. Management of health services. Management of health services is the foundation of 
quality of health services. Strengthening provincial and district management doesn’t feature highly 
in MOH, perhaps because MOH planners are less familiar with these concepts. Partners like 
WHO strongly advocate strengthening the district health management system.   

34. Governance support. It is likely that for UHC to success, provincial and district 
governments will need to be engaged and supportive. Provincial health offices manage district 
health offices, monitor performance, and take action as needed. Provincial hospitals ensure 
quality of care at lower levels. While this is ongoing, it is ad hoc rather than systematic, with limited 
accountability and reporting, and needs improvement. While planning for UHC priorities, as 
suggested in Table 3, these underlying factors need to be considered.  

35. Sector financing. While overall sector financing has improved, allocations for rural health 
services, timely releases, and expenditure management are to be improved. 

IV. HSR PROGRESS 

36. The Government is committed to achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC) by 2025 
and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) by 2030. In 2013 the Government approved a 
Health Sector Reform (HSR) Strategy and Framework to accelerate the sector to achieve UHC. 
This was prepared with support of the World Health Organization (WHO) and partners.23 The HSR 
Strategy and Framework covers three plan periods from 2011–2025. With a new commitment for 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) by 2030, the framework has been extended to four plan 
periods, from the 7th to the 10th HSDP up to 2030. Roadmaps have been prepared for HRH, 
finance and governance to guide roll out up to 2030.  

37. With oversight of the National Assembly, MOH is rolling out health sector reform (HSR) 
based on the 5 pillars of (i) human resources for health (HRH), (ii) finance, (iii) governance, 
management and coordination, (iv) health services and infrastructure development, and (v) 
monitoring and evaluation (M&E). The Government is supported in HSR by the World Health 
Organization (WHO), the Asian Development Bank (ADB), the Japan International Cooperation 
Agency (JICA), the World Bank, and other partners in this multi-plan year effort. The current HSR 
plan has been extended to 2030.  

38. The HSR Strategy and Framework, ambitious as it is, will need to be adapted to the UHC 
agenda. Departmental roadmaps and plans, developed with advice of TWGs, are to be 
coordinated into a phased process toward a UHC that is realistic for Lao, with clear milestones 
and indicators, to ensure that limited resources are used to meet health and equity objectives.   

39. Table 4 shows how the MOH departments and the eight priority programs of the 8th HSDP 
match with the five pillars of HSR and proposed split of the pillar for health services. It also 
mentioned indicative priority areas for the 9th HSDP towards UHC. The priority areas can also be 
grouped by UHC dimension (see Table 3), but the sector is structured by administration. What 
matters in the end is what is to be delivered. Programs, HSR and UHC are just tools to 
formulate specific building blocks to improve services and health.      

                                                
23  MOH. 2016. Health Sector Reform Strategy and Framework 2013–2025. Vientiane. 
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Table 4: Integrating HSR in HSDP towards UHC 

Department 8th HSDP Priority 
Programs 

HSR Pillars Proposed HSR 
Pillars in 9th 
Plan 

Indicative HSR Areas 

DHHP 1.  Hygiene and 
Health Promotion 

Health Services 
and 
Infrastructure 
Development  

PHC 
Development 

Essential Package of Health 
and Nutrition Services 
PHC Quality Improvement 
Referral services   

CDCD 2.   Prevention and 
Control of Infections 

DHC 3.   Health Services Hospital 
Development 

Hospital Quality Assurance 
Public Private Partnership 
Private Sector Development FDD 4.   Food and Drugs, 

Consumer 
Protection 

DHP, DHPE 5.   HRH and 
Research 

Human 
Resources for 
Health 

Human 
Resources for 
Health 

Continuing Education 
Program 
Accreditation of HPEI  
Licensing and Registration 

DOF, DPC 6.   Health Financing Finance Finance Health Insurance 
Hospital Autonomy          
Health Financing Strategy 

DPC, DOF 7.   Planning and 
Cooperation  

Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

Planning, 
Monitoring, and 
Cooperation 

Planning and Budgeting 
Monitoring Quality of Care 
Sector Program Approach 

Cabinet, 
DPC 

8.   Administration 
and Inspection  

Governance, 
Management 
and 
Coordination 

Governance, 
Management and 
Coordination 

District Health Management  
Roll out of HSR and 3-Builds 
Sector-wide Coordination 

  Source: MOH, ADB CDTA  
CDCD=Communicable Disease Control Department; DHC=Department of Health Care; DHHP=Department of Hygiene and Health 
Promotion; DHP=Department of Health Personnel; DHPE=Department of Health Professional Education; DOF = Department of 
Finance; DPC=Department of Planning and Cooperation; FDD=Food and Drugs Department; HPEI = Health Professional Education 
Institutions; HSR = Health Sector Reform; MCH = Maternal and Child Health; NHI = National Health Insurance; TB = Tuberculosis. 

40. HSR traction. Preparing the HSR Strategy involved considerable consultation but 
insufficient effort in in stakeholder analysis, and assessment of departmental leadership, traction, 
and staff capacities. MOH institutional capacity constraints for HSR were insufficiently recognized. 
HSR had no substantive communication strategy, didn’t fully engage the provinces, and is still not 
fully supported at central and provincial levels, with some stakeholders considering this to be 
another project.  

41. DHP and NHI, showed strong traction well before the TA commenced in early 2017. 
Traction in Cabinet, DOF, DHPE and DHC took time to take off. In 2017, MOH re-prioritized HSR 
and engaged in planning and rolling out reforms with renewed leadership of the Minister of Health 
and departmental traction. DHP, DPC, HPC and DOF now demonstrate strong traction and DHPE 
is gaining traction with a focus on accreditation and continuing education. As late as early 2018, 
the Cabinet issued instructions to establish the provincial HSR committees as per MOH decree, 
and plan and initiate HSR and 3-builds. While pilots started in 4 provinces with support of the TAL, 
provincial progress in HSR and 3-builds is on the whole slow and largely driven from central level.  

42. Based on the original HSR framework, overall HSR progress from 2013 to 2025 is 
estimated at about 40%.24 HSR progress during the 8th plan period (2016-2020) up to MTR in 

                                                
24  MOH. 2013. Lao Health Sector Reform Strategy and Framework, 2013-2025. Vientiane. 
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August 2018 is estimated at about 50%, with 2019 and 2020 remaining to be implemented. 
However, it is noted that the more difficult part of HSR remains to be done, and that TA will decline. 
The current transitions will test the viability of HSR in 2019 and 2020.  

43. HSR requires appraisal as part of the mid-term review of the 8th HSDP. Reform of the 
reform should be considered.  One option is to integrate HSR in the 9th HSDP. Another option is 
to reduce HSR pillars to more manageable agendas. One proposal which will help focus is to split 
the HSR pillar for health services in a pillar for hospitals to engage in hospital upgrading, 
autonomy and public private partnership; and another pillar for improving primary health care 
(PHC) towards UHC. Clearly integrating HSR with HSDP and advocating the connection of HSR 
with the highly recognized LDC and UHC goals should be done. Without HSR, UHC can’t be 
achieved.   

44. Results. HSR supported by the CDTA (and the TAL) in the 8th HSDP are: 

• Governance 

o Enhanced HSR leadership, advocacy, coordination, and monitoring in Cabinet; 
o Merging of HSR, 3-builds and SWC responsibilities;  
o Revival of TWGs to guide updates of HSR framework and roadmaps; 
o Preparation of roadmaps for HRH finance and governance up to the 2030 SDGs;  
o Preparation of HSR presentations, framework summary and progress reports; and 
o Planning and initiation of the HSR-3-builds pilot in 4 provinces. 

• Human Resources for Health 

o Completion of provincial workforce plans and projection of staff requirements; 
o Proposal for adjustments in health personnel and university admission;   
o Improvement of health personnel management information system;  
o System and plan for licensing and registration of health professionals; 
o System and plans for accreditation of health professional education institutions; 
o Establishment of Health Professional Council and Health Professional Boards; 
o Development of national health professional examination system; 

• Planning and Finance 

o Development of software for piloting improved planning and budgeting system; 
o Inclusion of monitoring free health care for the poor and children; 
o National health insurance assessment and community survey; 
o Public financial management guidelines and draft manual, plan and tools;     
o Completion of national health accounts, manual and policy briefs;  
o Support for policy triggers and processing of HSGP subprogram 2.   

45.  Implementation arrangements. MOH has put a structure and process in place to 
accelerate HSR linked to LDC graduation, UHC and SDGs. In August 2017, MOH addressed 
Cabinet staff constraints by establishing an HSR Coordination Unit (HSRCU) to lead the 
implementation of HSR. While the unit has managed some major milestones, including arranging 
the annual meeting of the National Commission for HSR, it has capacity constraints. Progress to 
date in implementation arrangements is summarized as follows:  
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• Central level 

ο The National Commission for HSR met in December 2017 and will again meet in 
November 2018, but time is short to prepare reports.  

ο MOH’s Steering Committee is currently insufficiently engaged with HSR and needs 
to be informed how this links to sector goals, among others by providing a 
presentation and concept paper on UHC in preparation of the 9th HSDP.  

ο The Cabinet has integrated the Secretariat for HSR, 3-Builds, and SWC.  
ο Cabinet has set up an HSRCU in the Cabinet with 12 staff but staff lack time to 

address all the cabinet obligations.    
ο MOH has nominated focal points in departments.  
ο MOH has directed technical working groups (TWGs) based on the five pillars.  
ο The Cabinet and departments are updating the HSR framework.  
ο MOH has conducted provincial visits to plan HSR and 3-builds roll out.  
ο TWGs for HRH and Finance have been activated  
ο Cabinet is making efforts to improve HSR coordination and monitoring.    

• Provincial level 

ο MOH has nominated provincial and district committees and focal points.  
ο Provinces and districts have been reporting on progress of the five HSR pillars. 
ο A high-level policy meeting was conducted to engage provincial governments. 
ο Four provinces have been provided TAL funds to initiate HSR/3-Builds activities.  
ο All provinces have a provincial workforce plan by August 2018. 

46.  Sector coordination. The sector coordination mechanism has been merged with the 
coordination for HSR and 3-Builds. Based on the five pillars, five overarching TWGs have been 
nominated, of which two are active (HRH and finance), two are ad hoc (services and monitoring) 
and for governance is to be activated. Multiple task forces and specific TWGs such as for MCH, 
nutrition, vaccination, health security, and HIV/AIDS continue to work on specific areas. The 
effectiveness of these TWGs varies, and in general can provide strategic advice and coordination, 
but are not specifically technical nor are policy decision making bodies. Hence, these need to be 
contained and carefully coordinated to be effective and efficient. Cabinet also needs to insist on 
reporting of TWGs as part of its effort to improve sector coordination and administration.   

47. HSR Framework update. The HSR framework provides reform areas for each plan period, 
which are then detailed in departmental roadmaps and work plans. The original framework is 
outdated as some activities have delayed, others have been reformulated, and some actions are 
irrelevant or not feasible in the coming years. Cabinet has proposed that, with help of TWGs and 
provinces, focal points will update relevant sections of the framework and related roadmaps and 
workplans. The updated HSRF will be issued by Cabinet in 2018.     

48. HSR Capacity. All departments face serious staff quality constraints, especially mid-level 
staff. Technical assistance was also delayed. With strong MOH leadership and additional TA, 
departments have managed to speed up reform work in 2017. While a substantial team of 
international consultants has been fielded, national consultants also play an important role, being 
embedded in departments and working closely with government staff. In 2018, the HSR drive 
slowed down in part because of completion of some reforms, and in part because of competing 
priorities. Departmental staff constraints are unlikely to be resolved in the short term. While DHP 
can likely continue the reform agenda without TA, this is unlikely for the other departments. In 
particular for the roll out of HSR/3-builds, to help adjust to new governance structures following 
decentralization and local centralization, and to help develop district management capacity, 
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requires TA support. As no substantive follow-on TA is planned by any partner in the short term, 
traction is likely to decline further.   

49. Sector Financing. The HSR Strategy is implemented through the AOPs of each HSDP. 
Public sector financing, including official development assistance (ODA) and technical revenue 
(out of pocket spending), reached about 7% of government spending in 2017, short of the target 
of 9% and the DPC projected budget requirement of 11%. The draft NHA 2018 indicates higher 
level of sector financing at 9.1%, but this still needs to be validated. General government 
expenditure on health was 2.3%. Domestic government expenditure was 27.2% of total health 
spending.  

50. Achieving UHC will hinge on improving (i) overall domestic financing, (ii) the general flow of 
funds to lower level services, (iii) development financing including for HSR, and (iv) ensuring that 
these development activities are included in the HSDP and AOPs. The Government has committed 
to increase overall health sector financing, but much of this is tied up with LDC graduation and 
counterpart funding of programs like for HIV/AIDS and EPI, leaving little room for development 
financing. The Government funds up to 75% of HSR.25 In 2018, there was less delay in the release 
of funds.  

51. In early 2018, the Government instructed MOH to update the 5 year plan (covering four 
years) to adjust funding towards sector priorities including LDC exit, UHC, and HRH/quality 
improvement. The Government is yet to clearly commit funding HSR and 3-builds towards UHC, 
and include this in the 9th HSDP. DPC and DOF also need to see to it that key development and 
HSR activities for UHC are included in the AOPs. Financing HSR in 2019, and therefore UHC, is 
uncertain as the proposed budget for 2019 had to be cut substantially.    

52. HSR requires a long term commitment. Currently there are no major commitments of 
partners to continue broad support for HSR. In April 2018, ADB approved a grant of $30 million for 
Subprogram 226 of the HSGP as budget support to finance accomplished policy reforms. The World 
Bank provides demand-based budget support. Most partners provide infrastructure or program 
support, including MNCH, nutrition, HIV/AIDS, immunization, HRH, and NHI. MOH and WHO 
have requested ADB to consider additional TA to support ongoing reforms and roll out of HSR 
and 3-Builds in the provinces. ADB indicated it may be able to provide support under a Quality of 
Care TA and project.  

53. CDTA supported HSR work that should be sustained is shown in Table 5, with an 
indication of possible partners that may be interested in providing TA for particular topics, based 
on discussions with these partners.   

Table 5: CDTA Supported HSR Work to be Continued 

Topic Government 
Agencies 

Fields Possible 
Partners 

Governance, 
Management, 
Coordination 
 

NA, OPM, 
Cabinet,  DPC, 
PHOs,  
PGs 
 

Cabinet capacity building, administration, and 
sector coordination   
Planning for UHC: aligning HSR and HSDP  
HSR/3-Builds/SWC coordination and monitoring  
Roll out HSR and 3-Builds in provinces 

WHO, JICA 
 
WHO, ADB 
WHO, JICA 
ADB 

                                                
25  CDTA. 2017 health sector budget estimates.  
26  The CDTA team assisted with policy reforms, documentation and participating in ADB missions. 
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Human 
Resources 
for Health  
 

DHP, DHPE, 
HPC, HPEIs, 
PHOs, MOE 
Hospitals, 
PGs, MOHA 

Central and provincial workforce planning 
HPMIS software development  
Examination, Licensing and Registration System 
Roll out for Health Professionals  
Accreditation and Development of HPEI   
Continuing Education for Quality Improvement  

WHO 
WHO 
ADB, JICA 
 
ADB, Korea 
ADB 

Planning and 
Finance  

DPC, DOF, 
NHI, PHOs, 
MOF, MPI,  
PGs 
 

DOF capacity building   
Public Financial Management   
Planning and Budgeting  
National Health Insurance   
Health Financing Strategy and MTEF  
National Health Accounts   

ADB 
SRC, WB 
LuxDev, ADB 
SRC, WHO 
WHO, ADB 
WHO 

ADB = Asian Development Bank; DPC = Department of Planning and Coordination; HPC = Health Professional Council; 
HPEI = Health Professional Education Institutions; JICA = Japan International Cooperation Agency; Lux Dev = 
Luxemburg Development Agency; PGs = Provincial Governments; PHOs = Provincial Health Offices; MOE = Ministry 
of Education; MOF = Ministry of Finance; MOHA = Ministry of Home Affairs; MPI = Ministry of Planning and Investment; 
SRC = Swiss Red Cross; WHO = World Health Organization. 

V. DEPARTMENTAL PROGRESS 

54. Following is a summary of progress by department for the areas supported by ADB. 

• HSR Pillar 4: Governance, Management, and Coordination 

ο Rolling out HSR and Planning Governance Pilots (Cabinet, DPC)  

MOH:  Dr. Nao Boutta, Director General (DG), Cabinet; Dr. Bounleuane 
Phalathsayotha, DDG General of Cabinet; Dr. Bounserth 
Keoprasith, Secretary of Minister; Dr. Founkham Rattanavong, 
Deputy Director General (DDG), DPC; HSR Coordination Unit, 
Cabinet 

ADB CDTA:  Dr. Vincent de Wit (14.0 p-m27); Dr. Alain Noel, Chief Technical 
Adviser (CTA), HSGP TAL; Mr. Pasoumphon Thammarongsad, 
Engineer/Planner, Phonesavanh Phantaly, Project Manager.    

55. The Minister of Health has assigned the Cabinet to lead HSR, 3-Builds, and sector 
coordination into one combined strategic approach. The Minister also established the HSRCU in 
the Cabinet, nominated 5 MOH-led TWGs for the 5 pillars and central focal points, and requested 
provinces and districts to follow. In November 2017, the National Committee for HSR reviewed 
HSR progress and approved the HSR plan for 2018. A national health congress held in February 
2018 discussed HSR progress in 2017, and plans for 2018.       

56. The MOH Steering Committee provides oversight of HSR. Departments continued to 
coordinate and monitoring their own reform activities. The Cabinet shows traction for HSR, 
although it experienced staff constraints given multiple assignments. TWGs are meeting albeit 
infrequently. Focal points have been nominated except at district level.   

57. The Cabinet made slow progress on the HSR framework update. TWGs were requested 
to assist with the update. Further discussion of the roadmap for governance reforms was 
postponed pending the return of the government counterpart from political training.     

                                                
27  Including 4 p-m for TL work and 3.5 p-m for ADB program work. The consultant contributed about 1 p-m in this period 

due to limited remaining contract time. 
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58. The Cabinet made progress with provincial engagement for HSR, and with rolling out 
HSR/3-builds pilots in four provinces. The Minister and Cabinet members have visited the 
provinces to mobilize provincial support for HSR. Following provincial visits, a workshop was held 
with the 4 provinces to discuss provincial proposals, which included planning and management 
activities and initiatives in quality improvement. Plans and budgets of the four provinces for 
piloting HSR/3-builds have been approved and provinces have been trained in administration. 
However, as reported by the provinces, HSR dissemination is insufficient, in particular at district 
level. A communication strategy needs to be rolled out targeting leaders.   

59. As per Ministry of Planning and Investment (MPI) guideline,28 and following the policy-
level Sector Working Group meeting in October 2017, the Cabinet is considering to promote the 
sector program approach to also enhance sector coordination and monitoring. Furthermore, 
performance-based approach is being discussed, in particular in the content of hospital autonomy. 
No further progress was made during this quarter.  

60. The TAL budget for the Cabinet is underutilized in 2018. The Cabinet’s 2018 budget does 
not include the communication strategy and the HSR management training, which were dropped 
due to capacity constraints. It does include a budget for workshops, administrative training, and 
the 3-Builds pilot in four provinces. The Minister also conducted provincial visits to engage 
provinces in HSR. The Cambodia visit was dropped in view of border tensions.    

61. Funding for HSR in 2019 is to be financed largely from government funds, as no major TA 
is in the pipeline. The Cabinet has started preparing the workplan for 2019. This requires that all 
agreed HSR activities for 2019 are included in the proposed AOP by June 2019. There is a risk 
that this is not done. There is still a disconnect between HSR and AOP planning. This needs to 
be closely monitored by DPC.  

• HSR Pillar 3: Finance 

ο Free Health Services for the Poor, Mothers, and Children, National Health 
Insurance Bureau (NHIB) 

MOH: Dr. Bounpheng Phoummalaysith, DG, NHIB   
ADB CDTA:    Prof. J. Brad Schwartz, 5.5 p-m  

62. The work of the consultant was completed in January 2018. NHIB continued to roll out 
NHI to all provinces and build provincial national health insurance (NHI) management capacity. 
MOH had already approved the National Health Insurance Strategy, 2017-2020, which also 
presents plans for further capacity building of provincial NHIB. The roadmap for finance includes 
NHI activities for implementation during the 8th FYP and beyond.  

63. Reporting and monitoring systems have shown that free health services are being provided 
in most districts out of a total of 148 districts. Free services are expected to be provided in all districts 
in 2018, but there is anecdotal evidence that there are obstacles in securing free health services, 
including lack of information for providers and problems in identification of eligible persons.   

64. The NHI package covers medicines as intended, but doesn’t compensate for other costs of 
services. Because out of pocket spending has been curtailed, hospitals lack funds to provide other 
services, thereby incurring debt and likely affecting staff motivation and the quality of services.      

                                                
28  MPI. 2017. Program-based approach. Vientiane.    
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65. The CDTA has not provided capacity building for NHI, which is provided by other partners, 
including the Swiss Red Cross (SRC), WHO, Thailand, and Korea. ADB conducted a financial 
management assessment during the TAL MTR in September 2017. NHIB and SRC have 
proposed an NHI provider and community survey in 4 provinces starting in August 2018, including 
for free health services. TAL funds for such a study can be made available subject to quality 
criteria being met. TAL will support data collection in communities.  

• HSR Pillar 2: HRH 

ο Health Personnel Planning and Management, DHP 

MOH:  Dr. Khamprasong Thepphannha, DDG, DHP 
ADB CDTA:   Prof. Arie Rotem, 10.0 p-m; Ms. Atikhone Dam, 18.0 p-m  

66. DHP has expanded support for the preparation of provincial work force plans to all 18 
provinces, including updating in three provinces with Lux Development. The engagement of 
provincial health authorities in workforce planning enabled in depth consideration of service 
utilization in different facilities and staff workload and productivity and in turn facilitated a more 
rationale resource allocation based on real need and demand for services. Further cooperation 
between the DHP and DHC is required to link the provincial workforce plans with plans to upgrade 
the health services based on the recently proposed package of essential health services. 

67. The Health Personnel Management Information System (HPMIS) and District Health 
Information System 2 (DHIS2) data show that about 80% of health centers reportedly have at 
least one community midwife compared to a target of 75%, but some districts have much lower 
midwife coverage. While adding more midwives is no longer considered a top priority, there is 
even less opportunity for adding or redistributing other staff, unless more radical strategies are 
introduced such as hardship allowance and early retirement of seriously underperforming staff. 
These topics have been discussed and MOH is considering options.  

68. MOH priority is to improve the quality of services. Among others, this requires improving 
quality at entry, and making more specialists available in hospitals to increase standards. These 
challenges were discussed during 2018 and a report was prepared. Among others, the 
consultants proposed measures to ensure better quality of medical graduates.   

69. To improve quality of service in the short term, amongst others to achieve LDC exit, 
requires the strengthening of provincial capacity for in-service training to improve health indicators 
for LDC graduation. Capacity building for in-service training was supposed to be planned in 2018. 
Initially, little progress was made due to lack of clear delineation of responsibilities and ownership 
for continuing education in MOH. DHPE has now been assigned to take the lead, and has shown 
strong leadership. The role of the university, in particular the Education Development Center to 
become the Institute of Research and Education Development, remains unclear. Among various 
options, pilot provinces were provide support for clinical attachments of staff to active clinical 
settings to enable capacity building through supervised practice of junior staff. However, a more 
systematic and sustainable approach is to be developed that is linked to broader plans for quality 
improvement of services and the expansion of the package of services.     

ο Health Personnel Management Information System, DHP  

MOH:    Dr. Khampasone Thepphannha, DDG, DHP  
ADB CDTA:  Mr. Michael Vernaillen, 5.0 p-m; Mr. Soukaseum Phichit    
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70. The health personnel management information system (HPMIS) is fully operational and 
provides information on training, gender, and minority status, among others. However, the central 
Access-based manual offline system is not suitable for provincial personnel management, and 
the Ministry of Home Affairs (MOHA)-based online system has major data quality issues and 
limited functionality. The consultants continued uploading HPMIS information. WHO will continue 
supporting DHP, with the help of a local IT company, to improve the online system. 

71. Further improvement that will support provincial personnel management can be achieved 
by adopting a suitable public domain software. DHP and LuxDev initiated piloting the iHRIS software, 
an open-source software that supplies health sector leaders with information to track, manage, and 
plan the health workforce. The software has been customized to the Lao context, including 
translation to the Lao language. Rollout in LuxDev’s three target provinces has been completed, 
and initial experiences will be shared soon.     

ο Education Development and Regulation, DHC/Health Professional Council 
(HPC), Department of Health Professional Education (DHPE) 

MOH:   Dr. Bounnak Saysanasongkham, DG, DHC; Assoc. Prof. Dr. Niran 
Phoumin, DG, DHPE; Dr. Ponmek Dalaloy, President, HPC   

ADB CDTA: Prof. Sophal Oum, 12.0 p-m; Dr. Khampienne Phillavong, 15.55 p-
m  

72. Following the establishment of the HPC and the appointment of an ex-Minister of Health 
as HPC President, the team has made good progress. Professional Boards have been 
established and are active. The TAL is providing support for capacity building of HPC.   

73. The decrees for accreditation of teaching institutions and for licensing and registration of 
health professionals are being rolled out. Guidelines were prepared for the development of a 
national examination system and examination tools are being developed towards piloting 
licensure examinations for medical, dental, nursing and midwifery graduates in 2019. Standards 
for healthcare professions are being developed as part of a process to rolling out the registration 
system for medical doctors, dentists, nurses and midwives by 2019. Draft plans were prepared 
for the upgrading of teaching institutions to meet accreditation standards, for further discussion 
and getting support from MOH and DPs for their implementation in 2019 and beyond. 

ο Planning and Budgeting: DPIC, DOF 

MOH:  Dr. Founkham Rattanavong, DDG, DPC; Dr. Southanu Nanthanongtry, 
Chief, Division of Planning, DPIC; Dr. Chansaly Phommavong, Chief, 
Division of Statistics, DPIC; Dr. Somphone Phangmanixay, DG; Dr. 
Khotsaythoune Phimmasone, DDG, DOF  

ADB CDTA:  Dr. Aaron Blaakman, 5.0 p-m, with Mr. Andrew Keith, Mr. Michael 
Vernaillen, Mr. Khamsouk Chantyvong, Dr. Alain Noel.   

74. The National Assembly and MOH require budget and expenditure breakdown by 
intervention, program, and policy priority, which is now only available by chart of accounts. A latest 
development is that budget, releases, and spending information is required based on expected 
impact on the 10 priority indicators, including wasting and stunting, child and maternal mortality, 
and water and sanitation, all of which are important for LDC exit.  
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75. In 2017, the DPIC planning team had simplified the Excel spreadsheet for the planning 
and budgeting system to provide crude policy-relevant budget summaries. Guidelines were 
prepared for improving the planning and budgeting process. A link was also made with monitoring 
budget releases but not with expenditure monitoring. However, the data remain inaccurate due to 
inadequate costing, data entry problems, and the limitations inherent in the use of a poorly 
designed excel based tool.  

76. A next step was to improve the quality of data being entered. To this effect, public domain 
software was adapted to provide a planning and budgeting database with pop-up menus and 
standard unit costs. This will be tested with live data in one province and at least one central 
budget unit during 2018 and can be used for the next plan period. This system could also be liked 
to monitoring budget releases, which is an important step to improving financing transparency in 
the sector.  

77. The tool will simplify data entry, standardise activity costing, enable detailed and complex 
analysis of the sector budget, and permit detailed review and oversight of budget proposals, 
amendments, and implementation throughout the year.  

78. This planning and budgeting system should also be accurate enough to enable the 
introduction of block grants for performance-based financing, there are, however, other treasury 
restrictions to the introduction of performance-based financing. MOH is considering a proposal to 
explore this initially with block grants to central hospitals.  

79. The bottom-up planning and budgeting process is good for advising on overall budget 
requirements and for fine-tuning budgets but depends on the overall resource envelop provided 
for each location. The distribution of funds across locations is complex and currently shows major 
variations with a disproportionate share going to poor provinces and larger facilities. To improve 
equity and efficiency, it is therefore important to improve the balance of allocations across 
provinces and services. A simple, formula-based approach (which would for example give more 
weight to population size, demand for services, and other available sources of funds) would be a 
practical and fair way to proceed. This could also be linked to performance-based financing by 
the introduction of incentives for improving range, access, quality and demand of services. The 
NHI capitation system is already an example that provides additional budget to adjust for 
utilization.  

80. As a last step, the planning and budgeting process needs to be linked to expenditure 
monitoring. A budget structure was proposed, with similar coding for all activities–from planning 
to budgeting, releases, and expenditure monitoring (PBM system). However, to combine chart of 
account and program information in a sector wide expenditure tracking system requires a more 
advanced financial management information software than is currently within reach of the 
Government, and will be developed during the next plan period.  

81. Some progress was also made with preparing guidelines for rationalizing the planning 
process in terms of preparing the medium-term expenditure framework (MTEF), economic 
analysis, etc. A multi-year planning and budgeting cycle is being considered.    

ο Public Financial Management and Budget Reform: DOF 

MOH:   Dr. Somphone Phangmanixay, DG, DOF; Dr. Suphab Phanyakep 
DDG, DOF  

ADB CDTA:  Mr. Andrew Keith, 17.86 p-m; Mr. Visakone Chanthaphasouk, 12.0 
p-m  
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82. The PFM reforms focus on linking with the MOH planning and budgeting system (with 
DPC) and improving the PFM system with DOF and MOF, including MOH budget allocations, 
disbursement and expenditure monitoring, budget reform, health facility accounting, and NHAs.  

83. The Minister of Health has approved the DOF roadmap for sector financing in five areas: 
(i) strengthening governance and management, (ii) PFM, (iii) planning, budgeting and expenditure 
monitoring; (iv) national health insurance and (strategic planning and financing towards UHC). 
This includes detailed outputs until 2020, and strategic areas for improvement until 2030. The 
roadmap has been refined with comments of MOH and partners, and is being used to monitor 
progress. The targeted activities for 2019 need to be assigned, budgeted, and included in the 
AOP for 2019 by end of June 2018.   

84. In terms of PFM, DOF is pushing for a standardized accounting, recording, and reporting 
system covering all sources and uses of funds. DOF has adopted the MOF financial management 
system based on MOH requirements. Reporting includes all sources and uses of funds for which 
information is available. The functioning of the expenditure monitoring system is being 
documented. A Financial Management Improvement Program (FMIP) for the public health sector 
will be completed in 2018 for long-term PFM improvement.   

85. DOF has already adopted a system to monitor all sources and uses of funds at the facility 
level and report all disbursements and expenditures, including a revised Chapter 17. However, 
implementation of this system is far from satisfactory. Partners routinely bypass reporting systems 
and still manage their own accounting at the provincial level. The consultant continues to make 
efforts to get partners on board to follow the DOF guidelines which fully reflect the Accounting 
Law so that data can be integrated more accurately.  

86. Provincial health offices report a shortage of funds due to insufficient budget releases in 
2018, and insufficient compensation from NHI for services provided. The NHI budget is basically 
a tax-based public subsidy for medicines. The extent to which this impacts on the MOH budget is 
not public knowledge, but the MOH budget has declined since the introduction of a separate NHI 
fund. The new health insurance law may provide guidance on how NHI financing is to be sustained. 

87. Some provincial governments have also been using provincial health allocations for other 
purposes. This has prompted the National Assembly to assign a greater degree of authority for 
the oversight of certain program funding to DOF, MOH, to ensure funds are being ring-fenced for 
use in the health sector. Abolishment of out of pocket payments and the use of revolving drug 
funds (DRF) have further affected available funds in health facilities (although empirical evidence 
indicates that some facilities have retained their DRF). This is also affecting staff incentives, and 
is causing a shortage of medicines. The problem needs to be addressed urgently as it affects 
service delivery and staff motivation. 

88. The performance-based disbursements introduced by ADB under the Health Sector 
Development Program and the disbursement-linked indicators (DLIs) introduced by the World 
Bank are program-based. Performance-based financing is being considered for piloting under the 
3-Builds directive, and MPI’s PBA (see footnote 18) is also moving in that direction, but there are 
no concrete plans at this point.  

89. Apart from treasury concerns, several internal hurdles would have to be overcome, namely: 
(i) inaccuracies in the budgeting and planning process; (ii) an unreliable accounting system that 
cannot produce reports of expenditures by program/project; (iii) a structural weakness that does 
not promote collaborative working between finance and program/planning colleagues or 
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departments; and (iv) limited staff capacity to develop the concept of, and fully implement, a 
system based on performance-based budgeting and accounting. 

90. In the next three years, DOF is facing multiple and complex challenges including updating 
the health sector financing strategy and MTEF, planning enhanced provincial authority under the 
3-Builds directive, increased DOF oversight responsibility for provincial health budgets, and an 
emerging NHI. The CDTA includes assistance to develop the role of DOF. This is included in the 
DOF roadmap but not in the HSR framework. It is a sensitive topic requiring DOF reorganization, 
and will be handled internally by DOF. The DG of DOF has requested advice on budgeting, ODA 
management, the health financing strategy and MTEF. Most of this work will take place in 2018.   

ο Health Facility Accounting  

MOH: Dr. Souphab Phanyakep, DDG, DOF 
ADB CDTA: Prof. Dr. Noel Lawas, 6.5 p-m, Mr. Anousack Samsonith, 10.0 p-m   

91. The consultant was discontinued in December 2017. DOF, with the support of MOF, had 
already provided training to all provinces on the new MOF-based financial management system. 
However, provinces had difficulty adapting fully to the new system and some referred back to old 
systems because of capacity weaknesses, inadequate training, and occasionally, competing 
requirements imposed by Provincial and District Finance Departments (e.g., use of additional books, 
additional reporting, etc.). DOF plan to conduct follow-up training in 2018 after completion of the 
financial management manual. 

92. DOF has also initiated the 2018 roll out of a new computerized accounting system (APiS) 
for accounting and reporting for central MOH institutions. DOF plans to first pilot the financial 
management software at the provincial level in late 2018 and eventually to districts in 2019.     

93. In 2017, the health facility accounting consultant developed an advanced excel-based 
financial management system for piloting in seven districts in seven provinces. A training manual 
and software were prepared. When training the trainers, it emerged that accounting staff use 
unlicensed software which was incompatible with the requirements of the tool (macros, pivot tables, 
VBA programming). The Department decided to stop further work on the new system, and the tool 
has been shelved for possible future use. Accordingly, the consultant’s time was reduced by 1.5 p-
m. The consultant has completed the final report and financial management guidelines during this 
quarter.  

94. Based on the approved PFM system of MOH, the PFM consultant has reviewed the draft 
financial management manual (or directory) prepared by the national consultant, and is preparing 
standards operating procedures (SOP) for health facilities. In a meeting with DOF, a new national 
consultant was briefed on further work needed to improve the manual.  

ο National Health Accounts (NHAs)  

MOH:  Dr. Souphab Phanyakep, DDG, DOF 
ADB CDTA: Dr. Henrik Axelson, 6.25 p-m; Mr. Thonglek Xiong 

95.      In the final quarter, the international consultant prepared the final report for NHA, and 
conducted one supervision visit to contribute to the NHA 2017, the manual, the policy brief, and 
the institutionalization of the NHA production. Otherwise work was done by DOF with support of 
the national consultant. DOF presented the draft NHA to MOH and partners on 29 August 2019. 
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The NHA 2017 is expected to be finalized by September 2018. MOH considers the progress on 
NHA a great achievement.  

96.      The two main challenges are to ensure that (i) the production capacity of NHA in DOF can 
be sustained, and (ii) that NHA information is used for planning and reform. It is proposed to 
continue engaging the national consultant for some months to further improve DOF capacity. This 
consultant has also been invited to attend a WHO NHA workshop in Geneva. Policy briefs will be 
prepared and circulated to highlight major findings of NHA 2017, and questions it raises for the 
health sector.     

VI. CONSULTING SERVICES 

97. The TA was designed with five distinct phases, which in practice had considerable overlap 
with various HSR activities being in different stages. During phase 5, for consolidation, 
consultants continued to rely on traction in the departments, and focused on some additional 
assignments and unfinished business:   

Phase 1: Inception: agree on planning process, arrangements, priorities: 

• Phase 2: Detailed analysis and stakeholder consultations;   
• Phase 3: Consensus building and planning;   
• Phase 4: Dissemination and monitoring of implementation; and 
• Phase 5: Adjustment and consolidation.  

98. The TA was completed on 31 August 2018 as per original TA schedule, but with some 
delay in preparing individual reports (Appendix 3). Twenty months have elapsed since CDTA 
inception. All except one international consultant (PFM) were part-time and largely relied on 
counterparts and national consultants (see personnel schedule in Appendix 4). In 2018, the PFM 
consultant was acting team leader for several months in absence of the team leader. The support 
of DPC and TAL has been intermittent due to travel of key persons.  

99. The original TOR was revised to reflect additional work done (Appendix 5), including 
assistance with policy reforms, documentation and missions for the ADB program grant:  

• Several consultants assisted with the preparation of  the ADB HSGP subprogram 2 
policy triggers, documentation and ADB missions; 

• The TL/governance expert supported sector coordination and TWGs, governance  
roadmap, and monitoring pilot HSR and 3-builds; 

• The HRH planning and management prepared concept papers to improve medical 
education, availability of specialists, and continuing education;  

• The education development consultant helped prepare for accreditation of education 
institution, the exam system, and registration and licensing of health professionals;  

• The PFM expert worked on financial management improvement plan (FMIP), SOPs 
for health facilities, linking program planning and budgeting with 10 impact indicators, 
and MTEF preparation.   

100. Under the PRIMEX contract as per 31 August 2018, a total of 82.43 p-m of international 
consulting services were used compared to an original 70.0 p-m (including program support). A 
total of 25.51 p-m of national consulting services were used compared to an on original 20.0 p-m. 
The overall CDTA progress and issues on the TOR are presented in Appendix 6. 
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101. A final contract variation was processed to ensure adequate support up to 31 August 2018, 
the TA closing date. TL/Governance expert (Vincent de Wit) was extended from an original 8.0 p-
m (3.0 p-m for TL and 5.0 pm for governance) to a total of 14.32 p-m (5.0 p-m for TL, 6.0 p-m for 
governance, and 3.32 p-m for ADB program support). The Planning and Management Consultant 
(Prof. Arie Rotem) was extended for 1.0 p-m to 10.0 p-m. The education consultant (Prof. Sophal 
Oum) was extended for 1.0 p-m to 11.0 p-m. The HPMIS consultant (M. Vernaillen) was extended 
for 1.0 p-m. The finance consultant (Andrew Keith) was extended for 2.90 p-m to 17.86 p-m. The 
national consultant for education development (Dr. Khampienne Phillavong) engaged under 
PRIMEX contract was also extended to 15.55 p-m. Directly engaged under the ADB CDTA, 
national HRH consultant (Mrs. Atikone Dam) and national NHA consultant (Mr. Thonleck Xiong) 
were also extended.  

102. Under the TAL, suitable national consultants could not be identified for the planning and 
budgeting and free health care consultants. The international TL/governance expert also didn’t 
have a national consultant to work with. All were supported by DPC staff and contracted staff. 
The team leader/governance expert was based in DPC, and worked closely with DPC in engaging 
with Cabinet. The financial consultants were suitably located in DOF.  

103. The assignments of two international consultants, for health care for the poor and mothers 
and children, and health facility financing, was reduced. Health equity funds were phased out with 
the rolling out of the national health insurance. The consultant was not required for capacity 
building or evaluation, and focused on monitor free health care for the poor and children. The 
health facility financing consultant could not apply the designed financial management system 
due to software and capacity constraints. 

104. DPC manages the CDTA through the weekly National Project Coordination Office 
meetings. TL and TAL consultants. PRIMEX consultants primarily worked with assigned 
departments. Consultants mostly worked on intermittent basis and provided monthly scheduled 
but these were not available to DPC. DPC was provided quarterly reports but not monthly reports 
of consultants. DPC was less satisfied with TA coordination and reporting 

105. In terms of the performance of the nine international consultants, the three international 
consultants for HRH and one for NHA were highly appreciated. The planning and budgeting 
consultant was less engaged. National consultants engaged through PRIMEX were satisfactory 
(while those engaged directly under the CDTA were considered excellent). 

 

VII. CONCLUSION AND NEXT STEPS  

106. The overall performance of the international consultants is considered satisfactory. 
International consultants showed strong commitment to include additional ADB program work.  

107. TA achievements were made possible with strong leadership of MOH and departments. 
Overall CDTA results are substantive, in particular in engaging departments in HSR, building staff 
capacity, legal underpinning of reforms, subsector analysis, system development, and preparing 
reform plans. Most assignments were completed and various additional work was done with 
additional pm. The CDTA also supported preparation of ADB Subprogram 2, completed by 
January 2018. The Executing Agency was overall pleased with the TA work and performance of 
consultants with few reservations.    
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108. HSR is a long term process and 20 months of implementation for HSR is short. The TA 
was linked to the HSGP and lacked a substantive feasibility analysis and exit strategy. As of 
August 2018, it will be important to maintain central traction for HSR, and engaging provinces in 
the implementation of HSR. The Cabinet has established the HSR coordination unit and is 
coordinating and monitoring HSR. The Cabinet has a broad portfolio but has shown strong 
engagement with HSR.  

109. MOH seeks further TA in support of HSR, in particular for provincial HSR roll-out linked to 
performance-based financing, hospital autonomy, rolling out licensing and registration, improving 
teaching institutions to meet accreditation standards, standards and continuing education for quality 
improvement, preparing the health financing strategy and MTEF, and for ongoing PFM capacity 
building. These are largely beyond the scope of the current TA and other partners. As per available 
information, WHO provides funding for a consultant to assist with the health financing strategy. JICA 
will continue to support nursing education. The World Bank provided a small TA for DOF with focus 
on PFM and planning and budgeting. SRC will continue to support NHIB. ADB is likely to support 
quality of care and the MTEF.     

110. ADB is considering further support under an upcoming TA and project for quality of care. 
Partners were also requested to support continuation of HSR activities as shown in Table 5 (page 
13).  

111. PRIMEX is pleased that the TA could be completed as per original closing date of 31 
August 2018.   
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CDTA: Design and Monitoring Framework as per June 2018 
 
 

Results Chain Performance Indicators with Targets and 
Baselines 

Progress 
June 2018 

Source 

Sector Impact    
UHC by 2025:  
Affordable, quality health care for all, 
especially poor rural women and children 

Possibly UHC Targets:  
• Skilled birth attendance (SBA) increased from 

38% to 100% 
• Full child immunization coverage (FIC) 

increased from 35% to 90% 
• Out of pocket (OOP) spending reduced from 

60% to 30%  
• Access to Emergency Services (AES) increased 

from 15% to 100% 

Indicative:  
SBA: 64.4% 
 
FIC: 40.7%  
 
OPP: 42.6% 
 
AES: 57%a 

 
LSIS2 2017 
 
LSIS2 2017 
 
NHA 2016 
 
SARA 2014 
 

Sector Outcome    
 
Improved access to a package of quality 
and affordable health services by 2020 

From 2015 to 2020:  
• Access to essential quality health services 

(AEQHS) increased from 50% to 75% among 
rural poor, in particular women and children 

• Access to free health care (AFHC) among the 
rural poor increased from 43% to 80%   

Indicative: 
AEQHS: 66%b  
 
 
AFHC >100% c 

 
SARA 2014 
 
 
NHIB 2017 annual report 

HSR/CDTA Outcome    
Government capacity to implement key 
components of HSRS strengthened.   

By June 2019 
1. Health sector reform annual implementation 
plans for 2018 and 2019 submitted to the National 
Commission on Health Sector Reform (NCHSR) 
2. Gender-responsive evaluation of the 
inclusiveness, efficiency, and impact of the HEF 
and free MNCH programs conducted by MOH 
(baseline: not applicable)  
3. Annual health workforce plans, which include 
gender and ethnicity dimensions and targets, 
formulated by at least 13 provinces  (2013 
baseline: 0 provinces)  
4. Quarterly financial reports, according to national 
guidelines, and integrating all sources of funds 
produced by at least 13 provinces   (2013 baseline: 
0 provinces) 

 
Submitted to NCHSR in 
November 2017 
 
NHI survey planned for mid-
2018   
 
 
18 provinces will be completed 
by 2018 
 
 
All provinces submit quarterly 
financial reports as per 
guidelines 

 
Minutes of NCHSR annual 
meeting 12/2017 
 
NHIB survey report 
(forthcoming) 
 
 
DHP summary of 18  
workforce plans 
 
 
DOF quarterly and annual 
report 2017 
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Results Chain Performance Indicators with Targets and 
Baselines 

Progress 
June 2018 

Source 

HSR/CDTA Outputs    

1. Health sector reform planning, 
monitoring and implementation improved 
 
 

1a. HSR structural reforms in place 
 
 
1b. NCHSR approves health sector reform annual 
implementation plans. 
1c. HSR monitoring in place  
 
 
1d. HSR coordination in place 
 
1e. MOH endorses the road map for HRH and 
PFM reforms. 

HSR  committees,  focal points 
and  TWGs established 
NC HSR approved AOP 2018 
Departments report quarterly to 
Cabinet on HSR progress 
Cabinet established HSR 
coordination unit  
HRH and Finance Roadmaps 
approved 
Governance roadmap under 
review 

Decree 0313/MOH, 
20/2/2017 
NCHSR annual meeting 
12/2017 
Quarterly reports of 
Departments 
Decree 1825/MOH, 
25/8/2017 
HRH roadmap approved  
December 2017, Finance 
roadmap approved 
January 2018 

2. Implementation of the HEF and free 
MNCH schemes improved 
 
 

2a. By June 2018, at least 131 districts have, free 
health care for the poor, mothers and children 
(baseline 88 districts in 2014) 

135 districts provide free health 
care c  

NHIB 2017 annual report  

2b. By June 2018, the MOH has conducted an 
evaluation of the inclusiveness, efficiency, and 
impact of free health care provision under NHI 

Study design has been agreed, 
for survey in mid-2018 

NHIB survey report 
(forthcoming) 

3. Health human resources management 
capacity strengthened 

3a. Provincial capacity for health personnel 
management information system improved. 
 
 

HPMIS and MOHA PMIS 
functionalities and data 
improved, all provinces will be 
trained by Aug 2017 

Consultant report 

3b. Provincial health workforce plans prepared by 
June 2018 including data on gender and ethnic 
groups (baseline:0 in 2013)  
3c System for in-service training of staff rolled out 

18 plans will be completed by 
2018 
 
In 2018, DHP has taken lead in 
developing in-service training 
system d 

DHP summary of 18 
workforce plans 
  
Consultant report 

3c. By June 2018, MOH has issued a decree for 
the registration and licensing of health 
professionals, and accreditation of education 
institutions. 

Achieved in 2017  Decree 1307/MOH of 
30/6/17 
Decree 2349/MOH of 
17/10/2017 

4. Health sector financial management 
system strengthened 

4a. System established to account for sources and 
application of funds, by August 2018 (Baseline: 
system not established)  

MOF system was already 
adopted in 2016, with training 
and roll out in 2017. APiS further 
improved the system in 2018    

DOF annual report  
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Results Chain Performance Indicators with Targets and 
Baselines 

Progress 
June 2018 

Source 

4b. By June 2018, at least 13 provinces produce 
quarterly financial reports, according to national 
guidelines, and integrate all sources of funds (2013 
baseline: 0) 

All provinces produce quarterly 
financial reports 
Not all sources of funds are 
reported to provinces 

Quarterly and annual 
financial report 

4c. NHA FY2013 and FY2014, published by June 
2018 (Baseline: NHA FY2011 and FY2012 
published) 

NHA for 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016 
done,  2017 being drafted 

NHA 2013-2016 published 

 
Key Activities with Milestones  
Ad 1.   Health sector reform planning, monitoring, and implementation improved  
1.1  Conduct consultations among stakeholders on health sector reforms (from November 2016 
onwards).  
1.2  Assist in facilitating a forum for MOH and partners to agree on a harmonized approach for 
HSR roll out and monitoring (April 2017).  
1.3  Submit draft HSR AOP for 2017/2018 for approval by end of year  
1.4 Update HSR framework  by July 2017 
1.5  Assist MOH departments in drafting HSR workplans (December 2016, 2017).   
1.6 Update roadmaps for HRH and FM by June 2018 
1.7  Submit draft health sector reform annual implementation plan for 2018 for approval 
(September 2017).  

 
 
Monthly consultations with key partners 
 
Workshop was conducted in November 2017 
 
HSR AOP is part of regular AOP 
Cabinet is collating departmental updates  
Done in December 2017, 2018 
Done by December 2017 and January 2018 
Each department prepares annual workplan including HSR for 
AOP 

 
Ad 2.   Implementation of the HEF and free MNCH schemes improved   
2.1  Conduct consultations and national workshop among stakeholders on free health care for 
the poor, mothers and children. 
2.2 Establish monitoring system for free health care  
2.3  Draft terms of reference for free health care financial management evaluation prepared by 
April 2017 
2.4 Plan NHI community impact evaluation conducted  in March 2018    
2.5  Conduct capacity building for national and provincial Health Insurance Bureau staff 
(December 2016– December 2017) 

 
 
NHI led several workshops on NHI, NHI strategy, and health 
insurance law 
Monitoring the poor and children was added to DHIS2.  
TOR was prepared in May 2017 
Planned for mid-2018 
Assessment reports and advice provided, capacity building 
support by other partners 
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Ad 3.   Human resources management capacity strengthened  
3.1  Enhance the health personnel management information system (January–July 2017).  
3.2  Roll out the health personnel management information system (August 2017–December 
2017). 
3.3  Design training modules on health workforce development plans for provincial health office 
staff (November 2016).   
3.4  Conduct the human resource development plan training in six pilot provinces (January–July 
2017).    
3.5 Roadmap for registration, licensing and accreditation prepared 
3.6 Capacity of Health Professional Council Developed 
3.7 Development plans for education institutions prepared 

 
HPMIS/PMIS MOHA systems enhanced by July 2017 and 
rolled  out by June 2018 
 
 
 
Training module was developed and training provided in 18 
provinces 
Roadmap for registration, licensing and accreditation 
prepared in March 2017 
Draft development plans submitted in May  2018, under review 

4.   Health sector financial management system strengthened 
4.1  Design a revised planning and budgeting process that provides relevant, complete, and 
reliable data for various levels (June 2016). 
 
4.2 Link planning and budgeting system to expenditure monitoring 
 
4.3 Provide guidelines and capacity building for use of planning and budgeting system at 
different levels (June 2018) 
 
 
 
 
4.4 Design public financial management system for reporting all sources and uses of funds 
 
 
 
 
4.5 Design MOH budget reform  
4.6 Improve financial management facility accounting system 
4.7 Prepare training manual for health facility accounting 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.8 Conduct pilot in 5 provinces 
4.9 Collect and analyze data to prepare NHAs 2013/14/15/16 

 
Planning and budgeting system was simplified and modified 
to provide more policy relevant information in 2017.  
Software was developed in 2018 to improve planning and 
budgeting linking program and chart of accounts details, but 
can’t as yet be linked to expenditure data. 
Guidelines for new planning and budgeting system have been 
drafted, field tested in July 2018. 
MOH adopted MOF PFM system in 2016 and carried out 
training for province and central budget units. 
PFM training for provinces and districts done in September 
2017. 
Financial management resource manual to be finalized by 
July 2018.  
APiS software for financial management system is currently 
being introduced at central and provincial levels. 
SOPs for health facilities being prepared. 
MOH budget reform pending MPI and MOF reforms. 
Guidelines for donors prepared in 2016, training and roll out in 
pilot provinces in 2017, progress depending on DOF finalizing 
the guidelines and MOH approval. 
Formula-based approach to allocation and MTEF are being 
explored. 
Financial management information system was developed but 
was considered too advanced and required licensed software.  
Pilot training in September 2017 was not successful 
Training manual was provided to DOF for possible future use, 
pilot was not feasible. 
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4.10 Strengthen data systems in MOH to institutionalize NHA generation 
 
4.11 Improve relevance and use of NHA 

NHA data collection completed by 2017 Data collection 
systems being improved for NHA 2017. 
NHA policy relevance and capacity building being enhanced 
in 2018. 

Inputs.  
Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction: $2 million  
Government: staff support, office accommodation, access to office equipment and facilities, and 
other in-kind contribution 

Funds will be fully utilized by August 2018 
Strong Government support, good office accommodation in 
DPC, DOF and DHPE.  
Good access to equipment and facilities 

a As a proxy, access to emergency obstetric services (EOS) is used. As per SARA 2014, no district hospital meets all EOS criteria, but 57% of EOS criteria are met on 
average. According to MOH, emergency services are provided in Vientiane capital, the 17 provincial hospitals, and only 7 districts hospitals, implying access is only about 
29%. 

b As a proxy, access to basic obstetric services (BOS) is used, As per SARA 2014, only 1% of health center meet all BOS criteria, but 66% of BOS criteria are met on 
average. Data are not disaggregated by income group.  

c All provinces except Vientiane are covered by the National Health Insurance (NHI). Vientiane Capital reports zero poor people. This doesn’t imply that all the eligible poor 
are receiving free health services. 

d Until early 2018, there was lack of ownership and traction for continuing professional development in MOH.    
ADB = Asian Development Bank; AEQHS = access to essential quality health services; AES = access to emergency services; AFHC = access to free health care; AOP = 
annual operational plan; BOS = basic obstetric services; CDTA = capacity development technical assistance; DHIS2 = district health information system 2; DHP = 
Department of Health Personnel; DHPE = Department of Health Professional Education; DOF = Department of Finance; DPC = Department of Planning and Coordination; 
EOS = emergency obstetric services; FY = fiscal year; FIC = full child Immunization coverage; HEF = Health Equity Fund; HPMIS = Health Personnel Management 
Information System; HRH = Human Resources for Health; HSR = Health Sector Reform; HSRF = HSR  Framework; LSIS = Lao Social Indicator Survey; Lux = Luxembourg 
Development Agency; MNCH = maternal, neonatal, and child health care; MOH = Ministry of Health; MOHA = Ministry of Home Affairs; MOF = Ministry of Finance; NCHSR 
= National Commission on Health Sector Reform; NHA = National Health Account; NHI = National Health Insurance; NHIB = National Health Insurance Bureau; OOP = 
Out of Pocket; SARA = service availability and readiness assessment; SBA = skilled birth attendants; PMIS = Personnel Management Information System; SRC = Swiss 
Red Cross; Q = quarter; TA = technical assistance; UHC = universal health coverage; WHO = World Health Organization. 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 

 

SUMMARY OF CONSULTANTS’ SERVICES 
 

Department Name Field I/N 
Original  

p-m 
Date Started 

Used p-m 
by 31 

Aug 2018 
Source 

Cabinet, 
MOH 

Vincent de Wit 

(assisted by DPIC team) 

Governance and Team Leader I 8.00 23 Nov 2016 14.32 PRIMEX 

DHP Arie Rotem HRH Planning and  Management I 9.00 3 Jan 2017 10.00 PRIMEX 

Atikone Dam HRH Planning and Management N 12.00  18.00 CDTA 

Michael Vernaillen HPMIS I 4.00  28 Nov 2016 5.00 PRIMEX 

Soukaseum Phichit HPMIS N 12.00  12.00 CDTA 

DHC, DHPE 
HPC 

Sophal Oum Education Development and Regulation I 10.00 27 Nov 2016 12.00 PRIMEX 

Khampienne Philavong Education Development and Regulation N 10.00 16 May 2017 15.55 PRIMEX 

NHIB Brad Schwartz Free Health Care for the Poor, Mothers 
and Children (renamed) 

I 6.00 5 Jan 2017 5.50 PRIMEX 

Cancelled Free Health Care Manager/Coordinator N 15.00  0.00 TAL 

Cancelled Database Programmer N 3.00  0.00 TAL 

DPC Aaron Blaakman Provincial Planning and Budgeting  I 5.00 1 Mar 2017 5.00 PRIMEX 

Cancelled 

(assisted by DPIC team) 

Provincial Planning and Budgeting N 10.00  0.00 TAL 

DOF Andrew Keith PFM and Budget Reform I 15.00 27 Nov 2016 17.86 PRIMEX 

Visakone Chantapasouck Public Financial Management N 12.00  12.00 TAL 

Noel Lawas Health Facility Accounting System  I 8.00 6 Apr 2017 6.50 PRIMEX 

Anousack Samsonith Health Facility Accounting  N 10.00 2 Jun 2017 10.00 PRIMEX 

Henrik Axelson National Health Account  I 5.00 6 Jan 2017 6.25 PRIMEX 

Thongleck Xiong National Health Account Specialist N 15.00 To be confirmed 15.00 TAL 

  Total Consultants      169.00  164.98  

  Total, International Consultants  70.00  82.43  

 

 


